




























A case of Vibrio vulnificus  infection cured promptly without a skin lesion
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　A 6７-year-old male was admitted to our hospital due to shaking chills and high fever on a summer 
day after having eaten raw fish on the previous day to admission. Promptly after antibiotics were 
administered to the patient, he recovered in a few days without symptoms of shock or necrotizing 
fasciitis. Classically, Vibrio vulnificus infections are considered life-threatening as they are associated 
with high mortality and thought to often affect immunosuppressed patients such those with liver 
cirrhosis. However, ours is a rare case having no signs of liver cirrhosis or immunosuppressive trouble. 
A precise picture of the course of Vibrio vulnificus infections should be developed through collecting 
and analyzing more cases including mild ones such as the one discussed here. Additionally, this is the 
first Vibrio vulnificus infection case ever reported in Toyama Prefecture.
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養を ３ セット採取した。翌日，血液培養ボトルの 6 本中
５ 本からグラム陰性桿菌が検出され，入院とし，エンピ
リカルにタゾバクタム・ ピペラシリン4.５gを 8 時 間 毎
に投与した。経胸壁心エコーで疣贅は認めなかった。第
３ 病日には体温が３6℃台に解熱し，全身状態の回復がみ





















人数（n） 死亡（n） 死亡率（%） 皮疹出現率（%）
　　合計 ９０ 4３ 4７.8 ９０.０
　　　男性 ７8 4１ ５２.6 8９.７ 
　　　女性 １２ ２ １6.７ ９１.７ 
（性別不明の ２ 名を除く）
基礎疾患別内訳 人数（n） 死亡（n） 死亡率（%）
　　　肝障害 6１ ３6 ５９.０
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